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‘ I- s.. FRIDAY, APRIL 14, I9I6.The Acadian. NO. 30The Dependability of God I 
In Time of Need.

fl lires experience to teach w- 
r fnd °f life does not consist lr 
| achievements, progress. ir- 
18■ and the bringing of things 
r T eat as man til ly be in or. 
Wbilitjr, inventive genius, and 
N direct the energy of others. 
Nee‘s the power of God to ac-

P iblished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

OAVISOS BftOS..

and it ahall be hi ought to paaa. God 
ia as irresistible as the ocean tide 
Commit thy way unto Jehovah. ” 

There was an editorial in the New 
York Outlook not long ego which 
*poke of several disappointments. The 
«loon interests in Ohio were victori
ous. Tammany seemed supreme again

Every barrel ofit, A SERMON VRHACHRD IN THE UNITED 
BAPTIST CHURCH. WOLF VILLE N S , 

BY REV N. A. HARKNR3S B D

Commit thy way unto Jehovah: trust also 
him sod he shell bring It to p*s.-*R 374.

Fur a generation or two we have.;ITSubscription price ia «100 a year in

f.
Naway

*$d mÊÊ

has harnessed the powers of nature, after all a/the ,„ni lcr tban it was fiity yeaie ago. We“°d m”1' b"4'4»d if oHrci.jiiz .boo it °z trv.h cbm'°'"And 1 ■■
ttTtt H ? ;v°“ H* .POO file only foundation which ,hE "°'d' =' to-gkllo.:-
baa joi.cd ocaaoa, drained ewampa. ca= be laid, n.melv Jean, Cnriat And Stronger Iban ateel
:Xa\rt 'h "‘l *”d *» ,h= tWUzstion of these on, high- la ,h' "'°,d °' >h' «P**»!

ttlft- H t * ' ,H.n 6“ 'reCl'd '*' h°P'». >b= aecret is revealed in ont S'"'t" ,h*“ ”">«
vael cities nod orgeomed great torpor te„ -, Comm t th, wav onto Jehn- The light or the ttntb ia!
Z ,"d :.. T8,hh 01 *m “d «‘I in H.nt. and Ha she, G"‘«" *b“

tireless enetg- baa brought grent bme it topaat."
tblngato pass. What teandetlnl a- Tina is tha sa id groan t lor 
cbiavementa, progre.a, invention,! I.I.i-thjEpendabilit, of God. "He 
Some ».tho the hearing of m, voice aba I bring It to p, as G.t c.o be 
have seen the de, when there were connied on. Heoeverf.il,. I can’t 

i”"”*1Th'y «piainhiwH, btingn thing, to paaa 
'*™'d *'"‘••f*" fi,e P]‘« »°d "»d 1 know sckt.ee has never found Htm,
, Its light. There were no electric phlloaophj he» never found Him, but Do we believe It? This it onr confi. 

ceri, no etenm railways In this conn- 1 know that "the pare in heart shall dtnce-
try, and the Isrtn Implements were of eee God."® liaten to a disciple who He,e •>“ '» the meaaige for our 

kiod- Wh,t progress says: "That which we have heard P”pl= a=d 8 uplre to-day. We have
within the memory of living men! which we have seen with oat eye.. I °<>t '“««d it fet. We ore atlll to a

But ao drank did man become with nodes, hied. hive handled, of the >*'I« «*■•«> depending on the "reek,
btapower to bring things to pesa that Word of life, declare we aoto yon,and log lobe nod iron shard." Onr boast
God waa forgotten. If there wae e truly onr ttllowehtp la with the Path, '* ”*»y and our fast enlarging
Goa at nil be waa a god pf an outworn er, nnd with Hla son. Jenna Christ " ,r“7- Onr way te not committed nato 
tt°S.T eh° C°“ld not kMp “P 1 M»tee to Paul as he ,ay«: -f k^ow ,h= Dit were mighty thing,

w th the pace of onr modern cietli whom : have believed, and . . . he is would be brought to pane. If God 
xation and so waa left behind. It hea able." Yea, the dependability of God. ««'« sure be could trust as with yfc. 
scarcely yet dawned upon us that Thin la our confidence. lorT and world-power the war might

•'«'ome tbtnga ao big In this I >cow we aometlmes lose heart, be brought to a epeedler close. Could 
world that man stands belpleaa before Don't youî jbo yon know whet It is He truet the deellny ol the race In the 
them; some Inane, so tremendous thet to si» in lh.Srag.on of Herod's pris. h,nds «' "he Btmah Umpire as 
GM alone can bring them to paaa. on wlih JohBe B.ptlatf Yen. I have '°-dl*J'f *r= we ptepatedf The worst 

we do well thereTote to humble onr. met him the* We baye become good ,hiok which could befall ne would be 
aelra nnd sit for a while at the feet of friends in Blew weeks thst have «o «* ”ade vlctotiona without being 
the writer ni «ta psalm, aa he Ipeake gone; aodtf BA t recognized some of *ittnoua, to be made conqueror» 
.tons out of hla own rich experience- your lacef.■voice» ai 1 have been without being more Chrlatllke. 

be "Pttlence ol one who eaya of theie. OhilL. the sen ia
old. " And let me any It would con^od  ̂

he the part of wladom for ne to alt oft- ha, not y.t l« aerved upon . cba.g- 
•n« nnd longer at the Irat of those „ to aattafy the demon, of Pea, and 
who have travelled far th/way of life Despair;
Just because this Is ah age when Bat at other times I know, end I

ïïrjrœss,: zz'ii **God—^
inactivity thoae whose years have Jehovah and 
slackened their pace Should we lip- 
ten to them more frequently, and 
have their experience temper our enT 
tbusiaam, many a mistake might be 
avoided.

for Always the same. 
Never changes. When you 
use it you get 
Mere
Buy it and see for yourself.

ISoi«nta furnished on application.
Reading notion ten cento per Une first 

Daemon, two and a half cento per line 
or *»uh subsequent insertion.

Ruhr.
and Better BreadCopy tor new adr .rtiaemento will be 

received up to Thy -day noon. Copy for 
changes in ooutrar , advertisement! most 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the 
-/ insertions is not specified will oe oon- 
t»rdured*n^ ob,rg®d *or °th«rwiw

Tliia paper ia mailed regularly to sub- 
•uibem until » definite older to dieoon- 
fcinue is received and all arrears an paid

A

You’ll Like the Flavor
40o.g 45c., 50c. per pound.Is love, end subdueth!

The dawn la not distant 
Nor is the night atarless— 

Love ia eternal I 
God ia still God, and 

His taith ahall not fail us! 
Christ is eternal!"

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

•uy Your Groceries, Teas & Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited.

LJhfJTIÎD^iJknowii^n

-TheXn8p.artb'.L1?.Va,b,7nZ^«and bi«
ŒSdJïï;^;T

^ ' *h“ ”C“nng ,verything at the very lgwcsi

hold continue temperate or would th® eouaneaa-a task and a vision which 
old days be uahered in? Has fear should call ont the best that la in us—
, ^a8]° re,orm' or hea the Grace add we turn horn the vision and 

of Christ driven ns to Calve, y ? I am cringe belore the task and refuse to* 
•11 too much afraid that our change of have the best cslled ont.
Hfe has been the white-washing of the Let ns stop boasting of onr army 
<ree trunk, and that the life of the and navy. Let ns thank God He has 
tree has not been renewed. given them to ns. But let ns pray

What would Canada do to morrow that the righteousness of God may 
if the report came that onr boys had prevail in the earth, that onr Empire 
marched into Berlin? Would onr al- may so commit her way unto Jehovah 
tara be crowded by worshipping mol- that through her He may bring to 
titndes humbly thanking God for the paaa Hie righteous purposes. Let aa 
victory, or would we be singing the not meet the like fate ol the self, 
praises of the man in khaki? glorifying Israel; hot rather heed her

What would Canada do with her true prophets who have a wonderful 
$181,000.000 yearly drink hill? (Dir- ®e*®age lor the nations of today, 
ect aad indirect. See Rev. D. C. So long ae these conditions are per- 
MacGregor’s "Canada’s greatest Bar- mltted to exist-these crying evils— 
den.”) If in,the; ace of the dire need, tbe spirit ol injustice, the lack ol true 
if In the face ol the common foe, patriotism on the part of men in places 
if in the face of^he call for men and I of tra|L and believing as we do that 
yet more men 'Se permit it to stand, UBtil tbey are lighted God cannot 
what will we do when the strain la brin* to P*“ His righteous will, we 
over, and we are drunk with victory? mnst be driven to onr knees, or seal 

What wt old we dois theae provinces one Ups in the appeal 1er 
by the sea? Would we not

Job Printing u executed at this office 
u the latoet styles sud at moderate prices.

..Z;rD,sr e
purpose of receiving aubecriptiona, but

TOWN of WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Houma:
8.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

EF"Close oo Saturday at 12 o’clock

I

i8"Iarge and small

Free Delivery Offer.

WENTZELL’8 LIMITED
Halifax,

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omci Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O b Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails »e made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 0.06

Express west dose at 9.36 a. m.
we at 4.00 p. m. 
at 6.46 p.m. 
minutes earlier.

Kentville dose 
Reg. letters 16

E. 8. Orawlbt, Poet Master. • N,S. and
OHUmOHSS. Has one of our national evils bw 

uproot«rd? I tmmr the .—
viciousnre* which would follow in the 
wake ol victory, far more than I fear 
the sorrow and the sacrifice of to-day, 
and the bloodshed of to

sv&LTh .-Lu”
»—». -•» tha, .ara «»d IJ.K

The 8odal and Benevolant Society meets primarily for doing aomethlog • penknife^ In^he* 7"
tha third Thurads, of asoh month st S.S0 «'«• Thay naad lohejost what their àTskolla wa» a thî

onr bead
pert of officials in regard to the sick 
soldier* in the barracks or of the on-

iltary conditions under which____
are forced to live. But ol onr great 
national evils one must speak. Onr 
way most be committed onto Jehovah. 
There has been yet no great turning 
unto Him. We still have the men 
and money, and the silver bullet is 
going to win the war. Ah I so we 
think, bat not the silver ballet unless 
it is tempered in the white best ol the 
Spirit ol God. ,We hsvn't yet felt the 

Continued on page four.

Itted onr way unto the 
Demon of Drink as a means of raising 
onr revenue? So long as onr legis 
latnre, sod onr electorate, can be held 
up by the Hqoor interest, then, oh! 
God! keep ns at it; make 
drops of blood, pierce onr hearts with 
the spear of sorrow, until we are wil
ling to commit onr way onto God.

The tragety of it all is that God 
has honored os as a nation in potting 
°* OB lb® right side of the tremendous 
struggle, and|given os s vision of right.

morrow.
If victory wefe achieved wh*t would 

England with her labor and pov
erty and alum problems? What with 
her liquor interests? Would not the 
House ol Lird<—composed of many 

[ 3"e lbe ,,de yonder thrt who are supposed to be the spiritual 
■hg vos”1 nod brl»*' °w '"d«™ ot tha paople—contljoa to put 

food sod fail '<> lbe whirl! Commit liquor profits shove the price of umla? 
th, vossot to the tide; trust slso Is it. | Would tha King and the royal house

us sweatcommit our way ynto 
trust in Him, He shall 

ring it tKpass Nothing can stand
in Hie way
Î

Passaytbriah Church.—Rev. G. W.ms&aasstWednesday at f.30 p.m. Services st 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meeto on the eeoond 
Tueedey of each month At 8-80. p. m. 
Senior Miseion Bend meeto fortnightly on 
Monday et 7.00 p.m. JaniorMieeion 

fortnightly on Sunday »t As à Pick me-up After Grip
r, Energy, There is Nothing to Compare to

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

Bend
8 00 p.m.

Msthodivt Church. — Rev. F. J. 
Annitoge, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath et 11 m. tnd 7 p. m. Sebbeth 
School st 10 o’clock, ». m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wedneedsy evening et 7.46. AU 
the eeato are freeend etrangers welcomed

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. Jobe's Paw«H Ohvbch. or Horton. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, fie. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
B. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special service# 
n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice In 

ohurch. Sunday Sohooi, 10 a.m.; Super- 
indent and teacher of Bible Olaee, the

free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

t£SS% - •

To Restore Health, Vigor
f'G

The grip epidemic has assumed huge proportions 
until there is scarcely a home but shelters one or 
more victims of this enervating disease. Urged on by 
sudden changes of temperature, this dreaded scourge
wWSfrh winds*’* 6°tintry like a forest fire before the

In offices, stores and factories the forces arc 
greatly reduced because so many are away with grip, 
while many who stick to their posts do so with the 
greatest discomfort, because of the pains and aches 
and the great weakness associated with this disease.

AH
It is the older people who suffer 

Finding them in from grip.
a more or less weakened condition/ 

grip breaks down their power of resistance and pre
pares the way lor pneumonia, kidney troubles, or

most

r4

mm
'

mouths oDen5Vp£p£
After every epidemic of grip the grim reaper 

makes a regular harvest, through the medium of these 
ailments There is only one way to avoid such re
sults, and that is by the regular use of such restora- 
ti\e treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood.

This great food cure lias proven a wonderful 
blessing to people in advanced years and all whose 
systems have become run down.

m5J (

r
8t.

ït only takes a few hours pf this debilitating 
ailment to bring even the strongest to their beds and 
the process of recovery is often most tedious.

Just at this point Dr. Chase's Nerve Food does 
ders to hasten the return of health, strength and 

vitality. By forming new, rich blood it builds up the 
system as nothing else can. Here is a case to illus
trate this point :

7.80 o’« yA. IL Bar*, Secretory. S
S'

» BKL VMtlng bratiue. si-
won

You need not linger in weakness if you will but 
put this treatment to the test By supplying the in
gredients required by nature, Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
hastens the process of upbuilding and you can depend 
on the results proving of lasting benefit.

J' Buewe“. ttontralia, Ont., write. :
Jbast Winter my mother contracted a bad cold.

She was bothered with shortness of breath, 
wheezing, fevered and too sore to cough. Our 
doctor prescribed treatment which brought relief 
from these symptoms, but when she got up she 
was tired, always tired and weak. I got her 
three boxes of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and ahe
bright!^ ashen hueleft^he face rod she bemn 

reina “di°°k after

■s; l
w

Amy 0. Davis, 801 Perth Ave., Toronto, 
Ont., writes: “After a severe attack of quinsy 
and grip, my nervous system seemed to be com
pletely run down. I had taken n good tonic, 
prescribed by my doctor, but still felt 
nervous; would start up at thfi least mnd, and 
wgs verÿ trntable. A friend advised me to try 
Pp Ohasptfi Nerve Food, and, after taking two 
boxes, I fait ao much improved tbr.t I continued 
to take four more, which completely restored my 
health, I cannot say too much for this great 
Nerve Food, and have recommended it to all my

•taping in their Hall at

T
BLmrmmm.

Wednee- very

HOW TO AVOID GRIP
Rich, red blood is th< 

vitality the strongest del 
bodily vigor at high-wat 
Nerve Food, and you ne 
contagious diseases. 50 o 
or Edmanson, Bates & O

ALI,
latest of germicides, and good 
ee against disease. Keep the 
anark by using Dr. Chase’s 
have no fear of grip or other 
s a box, 6 for $2.50, all dealers, 
Ltd., Toronto.
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Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine Affords Greatest Belief tor Coughs, Croup andI
‘ ., 7
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U The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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The Acadian. FOWLS, BEEF AND PORK
An Open Letter

NEW
Spring Goods!

» IN^ O ikes, Esq , President ol the 
Kinge'tïQunty Liberal Association: 
Sir:—I bave before me the Halifax 

Morning Chronicle of December iotb, 
last, in which we have a report of 
the annual meeting of the Kings 
County Liberal Association belt at 
Kentville the previous day, and in 
this report we are told that two res
olutions were passed.

With the first one, referring to Sir 
Frederick Borden and the promotion 
of Liberal principles, I am in hearty 
accord. With regard to the second 
resolution I have somewhat to say 
Why was it necessary to bring the 
subject of temperance before this 
meeting? Heretofore it always seem
ed to me that the association tried to 
avoid this subject. If my memory 
serves me correctly, at our last meet
ing for the nomination of candidates, 
a communication from the Temper
ance Alliance was totally ignored. 
They were not even given the cour 
tesy of an acknowledgement of their 
letter. What bas happened since 
then, to tuake our Association so 
much interested In temperance mat
ters in the County? »

As this resolution not only defends 
our Local Representatives In their 
treatment of me. but commends them 
for so doing, why was I not notified 
that i> was to be brought before th> 
meeting, and an opportunity given 
me to be heard in the matter? Noth
ing would bave given me greater 
satisfaction, than to have met th«s> 
gentl« men be'ore our A*»ociation 
And Dr O 1res, irom your proles*»d 
fri» ndslnp fur 
pteteo tbir ; but I hav«- I- i-rned tha1 
with -ome prisons a» le-*8t, Patty i 
the first consideration

In the commending of our repre - 
.«entativts in lhi*> resolution by 
Association Scr pture is verified,
• L’ke.people. I:ke prieft ”

Now. Dr. O kee, is that resolution 
tiue or fa'M ? H s thv illegal sale ol 
intox cating liquor in the Count) 
been lessen'd by my dismiseal and 
the appointment of additional mug. 
istrate.*-? I will leave it with those 
who aie erquainteri with the 'iuth or 
falsity of this i taUmerit 

If our repre*»» Motives v t re so to^cb 
interested in tin suppression o' the 
illegal sale of q ior in the County 
and they believed that 1 wr.i not 
doing in y duty as the magistrate b» - 
fore whom these liquor ca* 
brought, they certainly, < ou, 
had these additijnal magisilaies up 
pointed without taking mv nom mis
sion from me. and could hav 
their influence to have had the 'iquot 
cases biought before the new appoin'- 
ees and my other work as justice ol 
the peace would hive been leit to -me 
andT would not h»ve to carry to 

ve the a’.i

To

Z
SAUSAGES—Last Saturday night we sold over 50 lbs. SauMja&i 

Don’t forget the price, two pounds for twenty-fivecee^.

HAMS and BACON Our Own Cured Hants and Bacon are 
nice. Bacon, 28c. lb. ; Ham, 25c. lb.

WOLF VILLE, N.S., APR. 14. 1916.

We have a few fowls coming in to-day. Let us have your Sat 
order now before they are all gone.Editorial Brevities. OPERA HOUSEThe regular annual meeting of the 

Woifville Board of Trade will be held 
on Wednesday evening of next week 
•t 8 o'clock, at the Council Chamber. 
This meeting was to have been held 
this evening but was postponed in 
cooernuence of the meeting ol the lot 
holders of Willow Bank Cemetery. 
We understand that a number of im
portant matters are to come up at the 
meeting next Wednesday evening and 
it is hoped there may be a large alien 
dance of citizens. The Board stands 
for Wolfville’a progress and it needs 
your help.

MONDAY, APRIL 17

Academy Players
****

Kggs, 25c. per dozen.
For early Spring sewing we have opened a large assortment of Cotton 

Materials. Notwithstanding the great raise in prices we are still selling 
at nearly old prices.

Celery, 25c. per head ; Lettuce, 7c. per head: Mushrooms. 75c. 
pound; Cucumbers, 12c. each; Spinach, 12c. per pound; Bananas, 
per dozen ; Oranges, 30c., 40c,, and foe. per dozen.

In the Great Comedy

DISHES Sheetings, 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide, from 
28c. to 40c.' per yard.

Pillow Cottons in all widths.
Special line Fine Soft Cambric, yd. wide, 15c.
GoodS erviceable Sheetings at 12c. per yd., or 

10 y fit’s for$1.10.
Print Cottons, Our Special No. 794, English 
IlfcjS Cambric, IGcTyd.

“WHEN A MAN 
MARRIES.”

We have a window-full of China that we are selling at 50 per e 
discount, to make room for two large crates of Dishes just in. ,1

LOOK THEM OVER.
!War and Forest Fires. i >

III
R. E. HARRIS & SONCanada is at war and the enemy has 

to be lougbt oc land and on sea in 
Europe, Asia, Africa, and Canada. In 
Canada we must fight, among other 
ways, by keeping onr production of 
necessaries up to the highest po nt 
end by conserving our resources. One 
ol onr most valuable resources is our 
forest wealth. Timber will be in de
mand to rebuild mined Europe and 
to carry on onr own development, 
made more strenuous by the war. If 
all onr fore-ts were to burn down our 
enemies would be delighted. It would 
mean the crippling of Canada Are 
Canadians going to do anything to 
delight their tnrmiet ? If you who 
go into the forest do not detire this 
then do your part in keeping down 
to'est fires this spring and summer by 
seeing that your camp fire i id.euchtd 
with water, and that yon do not care 
lessly toss away burning m-ttcluB or 
cigar or cigarette stubs before they 
are fully extinguished. Every acre 
of forest burned makes it that much 
harder for the Empire to win the war 
and delays to that extent our develop
ment after the war.

: Last appearance ont of Halifax this season.Phone 111*Phone lti -11.

Reserved Seat. Mew Oe Sale.general acknowl:d*e ft and steplfflb, 
and so on do»n the tmç. The s^mHuJ 
marched away after the French 'ba|d f

by Mi-s Harriet Nowlin, of Swam, played the "M ireellaisc" and bug/ 
scott. Mass., who Is visiting at her band played "Oh, Croatia” In return.,lj 
old home at Gaspereau, from her bn.-- A lellow couldn't help squaring hie | 
ther, Mr John Nowlin, of theô’.h Can- shoulders to see the French sold er<, 
adian Mounted Rifi-s, row at the in bine and our fellows in khaki at 4 

the crowd in the r quaie, while all 
France, Much 12.h, 1916 around hung fla:-*>i lo h counting 

We rp-nt the rest of the si err o* s

From the Front I
- 'The following in a letter received

I

Wide Heavy Cottons, Light and Dark Colors,
14c. and 18c. Yard.

Special Line Canadian Prints,
i
1GOOD FAST 

COLORS
Iront in France: 12c. yd.Children Cry for Fletcher’s I

Dear HaiTIK—Received your last 
letter d-ite»: F. h 22id. last night so at the Soldier»' IrMi’ute and fiol ng 

Really aiouod town Galoteos, Ducks, Crepes, Voiles, I Piques, Indian 
Head and Middy Cloths.

though' I <1 ■ i *w«-r ri rirce flipper we «en
mitaine your pour »-ld to Ihe*theaire, then tuck 10 billet*, tk> 

hm h| t J .» k. a* i < irg >tl on’ hv Old pas*td S. P ■ tick’s dm* and the no 
F-i z >i anyth'» g t.Uv. for outside the nivers ry of our arm al in A'lih.iti, 

« ni thi** k me, N. S It Will nut be* Inrgutt'n in /a 
I ick N iwim ha* too much 10 look buuy e tber. N.i utul fro-u Car a^a 
fo •*- ii-l to to l-ke mi) unneceasary 1 H >pe to get some si on II p 
ri-ka. so d*»n "t « o* ry and in God’s *hi, ti"ds jou well - s it leavr* n|>. 
good tone we II he .'top d >g" as the Will wilt** again soon 

■ in2 we wi'l he victori

1 d bave (X

Butterick Patterns for March.
The “ Delineator” 15c. copy, "Butterick Fashions” 25c. (with coupon 

for Pattern.)
3The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use lor over SO years, has borne the signature of 
• and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

1 All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Stencil Monograms.i’RoTHKK Jack i

Dominion Meterolo£ical 
Service For March.

Otis, and th»-n Canada lor those who With every purchase of $2.00 we will give you a stencil monogram 
or marking your linen. eI

remain.
I have bad no mail from Canada for 

some time hut it only a r v •» once o
We havn had dirty M x B,r (s,*l*ve) ■ 

Min. Bar
Childhood Constipation. What is CASTORIA

Cantor!» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 

ther Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother*» Friend.

3- 1»

- 68 \ 
53 5 3 'I 
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twice a month.
we it her tile um w e» k. • 1 ow and ruin 
w lb f e.-z i< ht niglii h it it's about Mean Temp.

Mrs. Andrew G. Lund, Hughenden, 
Alta., write»: —"Two of my babies 
wete- very much troubled with 
a'ipa’.iorr and I tried several remedies 
without success. A neighbor advised 
me to try Baby’s Own Tablets and 
they were so satisfactory that now 1 
would use nothing else.” The Tab- 
lets never fail to cure constipation 
and they may be given to the young
est child with perfect safety. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

J. D. CHAMBERSgorlc, Drops 
contains neil

i vo ill 1 ke to
s vn- o'hn p hi if Fr ice he-ides thi* ^sx Temp 

1 I n (h r is hVI un. Min TtmP 
»*. I 'll.- o'.her is .If in sand Dayso' ram

m n!-'iole -1! F

big» t.tfo I g * Il un * 01 k'ck -nit for D .ys of mow 
Clear Days 
Pair Days 
Cloudy Diya

-eoeeooooeoeeeeeeeoooeeeoe

Trifolium Alterative
THE NEW

SPRING TONIC

17
5

M >tch 18 h | 
Well. 1 is t .11- I finishel 1 his and 

hid it mailed a* I »on'i hive* chine 
again noon (<» w»-'i| be leaving this 
pince any time The we «1 her now is [ 
like M »y at home 1 he few warm fine j 
da> # we have had have dried the roads 
find 1 he larmci.» ,»redoing -pring work 

i cert a nly woo'd like to be at hoi 
this «pring but. though Fr"z is get 
ting atiapp -d in good shape at Vcr. 
dun and wlieie'er else he pertorms 
any of hi* fuir»/ stunts, it will take 
some ti ne to «nil th* .ga. up to suit 
the ad e». but K lisei B )l and his pila 
must go under hefoie long

Hutchinson and I got pisses to go 
to town yesterday and it just chanced 
to be the day that French and Cana 
dian soldiers were being decorated 
with all sorts of French and English 
medals. It was a great sight and I 
wotildn’t have missed it for anything. 
The French so'diets and band formed 
tuo sides of a sq 1 ire and our lellow» 
the other two » de», while all around 
was packed a ina**e of soldiers and c:. 
vilians as dense as they could stand 
Inside the i-quare those to be decorat
ed were lined up and in front were 
the generals D.rtcll) behind them 
was the French standard surrounded 
by the guoid. A French general was 
decorating some of the Canadians 
when we arrived He would pin the 
medal on. then ki*s the lellow on both 
cheeks, the soldier would salute, the

i
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

Total Precip 1 melur1) 5

Total Snow (unmclted) 51 yjn.

Max Diily Snow 
I Hrs of Sun»hine 
! Wind Direct.

‘"'I Max. V.I.
! Total Mileage

pi US 39 ')
IS 1 I

» Purifies the blood, strengthens the nerves, builds up the 
appetite, and puts new life into every organ of the body.The Campaign. N - 4»h

““5-. IT’S GOOD! TRY A BOTTLE 1The campaign for the coming Pro- 
0 this pro- 
Activlty In

Uig «a of hiving the unal
ujit 1 ce of the peace l»kd Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
Rffi
from me. <ts being Inc impete-it t> 
hold the office

In taking nr. commis.-ion from m* 
without an investigation, winch we* 
asktd for, I believe P-emier Murtat 
did tomething that was against hi* 
better judgment His band 
by our representatives and it you 
think that the incident of my dlsmis 
sal is closed by the passing of thi* 
resolution, you are much mistaken, 
the last Word has not been spoken.

I know of at least one of our lead
ing Liberals who refused to second 
this resolution, when asked to do so.

The action of the Association in 
this matter it minds me ol what they 
tell ua of the ortricb, namely, that 
when frightened he sticks bis bead 
in the sand, and thinks all dangtr of 
discovery is passed.

Notwithstanding the lact that Mr. 
Wickwire in bis place in the house, 
under cover of relationship and per 
sonal and political friendship, “knif
ed me under the belt. '1 am interest-

I4tA. Ol Cdlplvlucial General Kicctiutr In
W A Quit,vince has fairly opened. • 

party circles is becoming general, and 
the boiling point—in Provincial po
litics—will food be reached. In this 
county the Liberal - Conservatives 
have secured the advantage which 
attaches to being first in the field.

The Convention of that party, held 
io Kentville on Saturday last, was 
largely attended. Alter an enthus
ing and optimistic address from Mr. 
C. E Tanner, the Leader of the Op
position, the delegates proceeded to 
ballot for candidates. The first ballot 
showed a clear majority for Lieut, the 
Rev. J. D. Spidell, of Kentville, and 
Mr. Fred A. Parker, of Berwick. 
Messrs. N. W Eaton and J. Everett 
Kinsman, whose names appeared on 
a number of the ballots, at once 
moved and seconded a resolution that 
the nominations of Messrs. Spidell 
and Parker be made unanimous, 
which motion was enthusiastically

As a convention held in Halifax re
cently Hector Maclnnls, K. C.; ex- 
Major Bllgh,Major Williams, of Dart
mouth; John Regan and Felix P 
yulnn, were named as candidates for 
the ensuing Provincial Elections.

Iona
ACADIA PHARMACY.Mi. J R. Black left lait v 

; 11 ilifax to j 'in ibr Fourth Dl 
| Train, C. F,. F , as staff m 
driver under the command « 
Col. Dea 
A. Ü S. 
stores and tra 
that this uoii 
fore June ist.

CIWTSUW ooMFAWT. tt Mummy rrwtrr. new row *
Phonk 41. H. B. Calkin, Prop.

•eeeeeeeeeeseeseeeeseeee
H.uKs'lc'.

C. PA.SC 
T., assistant 

It isimports, 
t will I

Willow Bank Cemetery 
Special Meeting.

Extra Reduction In Price of Preserves and Jams 
In Glass. Your friends can buy 

anything you can give 
them-
except Your Photograph.

Edson Graham

To clear out all stock of this kind we will sell for a time at 20 per 
cent less than cost. These godds are not cheap or trashy stuff but 
among the best sold in Canada.

There will be a special meeting of 
The Willow Bank C metery CUtpoi 

at Ion, in the Town H-ill on F||d iy. 
April 14th, st 7 30 p. m , to COflgMder 
Hie advisability ol repealing tbl pre- 

incorporation, and pi se- 
of Incorpoi 

nt session of the Not 
for transact 

ne*s which may

Wagstafife and Libby Brands. 1sent Act of 
cunng a new Act

Legislature, and 
other busin 
come before such a meeting.

By order of the Presided 
R W. TUFTS

IThis is a real bargain, especially as prices of all goods containing 
quantities of sugar are soaring skywards. Come in and look them over

a at
1la

at

Woifville.PHONE 7011

BARBERIE’S GROCERY
ed in his welfare. Remembtaing the 
family connection I cannot be other
wise, and I want him to put himself 
right before the people in the County, 
and in my opinion, the only way be 
cso do this, is to publicly acknowl
edge that I have been wrongly d*alt 
with. If this were done, the matter 
as far as I am personally concerned 
shall drop, tie owes it to me, and still 
more to himself, 10 do this, and let 
him place the b'atnewbeta it pioperly 
belongs for being |»ut in this onlor- 
tun... po.Ulo=. .h“d.b“‘en.

Now I wish to say, that I was an(j (jea 
not dismissed because my judg- hair lo the 
ment in the Rand case was wrong, latly can 
No Government eotltd diimm an clipped .bott on the 11,ok. nod odder? 
official for . «rone declaion in a mil. 1 "l"1»’1» *■ ">• «"k bn.inem,
..di,b...o, been decided b, VeTr^ÔIC

court that my declaim in this case from cows stabltd, led, and tended in 
was wrong. I was dismissed solelv the most up-to.-'atc manner. You are 
on the strength of the affidavits ol cordially invited 
Illiley and Harris, which I have said and Bre for y°a'' 
over and over.gain, nod no. I rape.,. u “,CC0.“K,'bSf 
were f.l.e. I never m.de Ibe .talc, higher in .pile of tbia 
ment alleged io these affi lavita I am cost, 
a victim of the liquor interest. 1 want

MILK & CREAM. ;

WHY NOT ITo Thk Consumhr,—Have you ev- 
precaution to look Into 

s und.r which your milk 
oduced? Does 
the 8oo cubi 

are leet ol 
essential by the Reduction ai\dThrift

er taken the 
the condition 
and cream are pi 
milkman provide 
air apace and 6 iqu 
per cow, conairftitd 
best auth

Death of John Kaye yfeet
The death occurred at Woifville on 

April 6th, of John Kaye, aged 64 
years He was the eldest son of the 
late Benjamin and Elizabeth Kaye. 
Yorkshire, England, and late ol 
Acadia Grove, Cornwallis.

The funeral service was held at hie 
late residence, Woifville, and Inter
ment was trade at Camp Hill Ceme
tery, Halifax.

Besides ■ sorrowing wife and four 
daughters, also a step-ion and daugh
ter, Mr. Hosterman, of Ottawa, and 
Emma, of Roxbury, Mass., he leaver 
five sisters and one brother to mourn 
their lose.

The floral offerings were many, and 
beautiful.

on hand at moderate prices.

‘ Everr«»dy FU.h Light." .ad

meden
fixture»

: produced in daik, badly venti
lated stables is unsafe food, especially 
lor young children.

Milk

milk fiotu cows that 
er » accumulation of dirt 

d * kin with their coat of old 
Spring, or are they regu- 

ded and bru-hed at.d the hair

Electric Wiring & Repairing.
IÀ

1 C. MITCHELL, WOLFVILLE. 1
V

M. T.. X. '-s

Xto visit my barns 

ilk under
pricts tie no 
greater fiist by money, by foodstuffs, as 

While war Is our first busi- 
to produce all 

the trenches,

ODERN war is made 
fA well as by :___
as, it is the imperative duty of every man in Canada 
at he can, to work doubly hard while our soldiers are in 
order that the resources of the country may not only be conserved, but 
creased, for the great struggle that lies before us. * Work and San ' 
a good motto for War-time”-.SIR THOMAS WHITE, Mimtter 
\Pina\

byMr. and Mia. Jeaae P. Smith, of 
Windsor, attended the funeral. Phil
lis Kaye returned to Windsor with 
Mr. Smith, Mrs. Smith remaining at ,0“' Dl- 0 ">» public gener.
Woltvllle for . few dnyn. nlljr, to kno, tbl., .null you ned

Mrn. Kny. and l.mily „l.b to b*"eve ,h“ do *»» ,bl”k «* 
thank .11 I,lend, .bo ..re eo kind to ' »•- received?

i by
dut*I Visit the premises of your present 

milkman, and if you arw-eot Satisfied 
with bis stable»» aud surroundings, 
wrl,le or ’phone me.

On and alter April ist. I will DE
LIVER milk and cream at the follow
ing prices, viz: —
Milk per quart ( n bottles) it .07 eta. 
Milk per pint (in fot'le*) at .04 •• 
Milk per quart (in can*) at 06%" 
Crham 4>es '• (m botll»-*) at .28 '* 
Cream per pint (in bottles) at .15 " 
Cream, half pint ( n bottler) st 08 “

Customers wisHog milk in cans, 
will be it quired to supp'y cans at 
their own expense and wash and steri
lize same themselves I will aitsch 
metal namr.p'ate to cans free ol 
charge. Youra tmly,

Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonlo 
the weal ermine bitters

I
Those who voted for that resolution 

“hold up their bands In holy horroi ’ |
On and .Iter Monday, April 171b, at Ibe Iboogbt that reapectable cor. 

the ledien ol the Red Cioen Society «ervatlve. nhoold think of nnpporting 
.III occupy room, over J. E. Helen* Mr- d«wllt Fo*'«r *"•». »» ll>cr «ay. 
atom, with entrance on the .eat old. he h*d l,k*” «'*" in connection «lib 
ol the bnlldlng. parebaee of homes lor «er par.

poses, sod yet uphold men who at.
Illtlk-r n.vinnil ■« Icmpt tolnjarenne*. repnUKon, nod
WHaT (.ATAnnH l\ on such evidence ss was need in my 
mini vninmui lU CIK Which deeervee the moat con- 

demnation? I would ask you and 
those who voted for that reaolotion to 
put yourselves in my place and (m- 
agine bow yon would feel to have

“p^Vre'-rnotL ^HCOl SUPPICS
rrh you ahonld treat lu j*-dii-« -igbtlÿ In. m.lie, then b,

<,°“«11 ll*- lb» other fello« a t., 3f«Lh gu.r,i,te.d. 'swre v. 
P|M*- àlkin'e Drug «tom. Open every eren-

id n building-tonic, frao Ed.Aka M. BRCXW1TS. tdd. P. 0; Box
Conning, April 3. '16.

Ithem during their sorrow.

CALL OF IM PIRE COMES AGAIN IN 1916 SI* Seasons Why You Should Take It Nowr $
«MERS, DAIRYMEN, FRUIT GROWERS,

D ? THESE IN PARTICULAR—

ITO I
i Yoor system needs toning up after the herd winter and 

strengthening for the hot months ahead, 

a. Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonic will sharpen the appetite.

3* U will purify the blood.

4 It will assist digestion end help 
noxious sntxtaae*».

* .5* It Is fully guaranteed.™

6 It co ts lew than one cent per dose. Get • bottle now.

S A

MMÏWHAT IS N
WHEAT, OAT8, CANNED FRUITS, FRUIT JAMS, 

SUGAR, HONEY, WOOL, FLAX FIBRE, 
BEANS. PEAS, DRIED VEGETABLES

1 We mutt feed ourteh 
1916 than it u

I. POULTRY,
the of M‘ It has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form. 
Science has shown that nasal catarrh

our soldi art, and help food the Allies. The need is greater in 
*15. The difficulties are greater, the task is hsavier, the 

call to patriotism is louder—therefore be 
thrifty and produce to the limit.

l/AR BOOK FOR 1916 ” u now in the prese. To be had from 
tiona Branch, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.

GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
IRICULTURE

J. D. Sherwood.
Woifville, Murch 24th, 1916. rgent, theoften indicates a general weakness 

of the body; and local treatments hi 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if utyfood.

X;“THE AQRICUL"

A. V. Rand - The Rexallr± 2 ■X -‘ , ITHE DEPARTMENT OFTHEm 1, Woifville

L. W, PORTER 13 Si
''4 i-Jfins? y

’ ‘ "Â :

X/

“ AN ADA fi
^ and this mr 
heavy burden of 
no gain the court 
last year—they 1

this vast struggle.
1 this tragic <

an help supply the Empire’s needs, 
thought for those upon whom the 

Ire’s affairs has been laid. Osin or 
rs of Canada Is as clear as it was
lantly in order to meet the C____—
is to be especially true In regard to

/it, but not one of us doubts the issue, 
uty in the highest sense of that greet
* It HELL, Minister of Agriculture.word."—HON.

will do 
MARI

- -

1

Oz-IA cuu V.

CASTORIA
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The Acadian. Report of Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Kings 

County Temperance Alliance was 
held at Forresters’ Hall, Berwick, on 
Friday, April 7th. By an unfortun
ate coincidence a meeting of the Finit 
Grovers Association convened at the 
same time; but notwithstanding this 
handicap the attendance of the Alii 
ance meeting was well up to the aver
age, about fifty being piesenf'"*

One of the interesting features ol 
these gatherings is the dinner provid
ed in the Hall by the Berwick W C 
T. U. About forty hungry men did 
justice to the wholesome viands on 
this occasion. The Berwick W.C.T.U. 
is one of the most live organizations 
in the county, as is witnessed by the 
fact that the treasurer of the Alliance *• 
announced a gift Irom thrm of five
dol 1.,», which stems to rot.n that .( _ *"'««•"' mu 1»,er-t ,h„
ter (orntsb.se dinner tor the member. "IL,®". .'/{'.iSV.V.eSÎ
st twenty-five cents, they the
proceeds to the good Of the cause. «ndtun^wp Ihr Kidneys and Bladder certain

The Alliance was privileged inhav- upon thShr, é’tnwL'o'

ing preaert two workets ol mote than 'MTSTil'Si
oval celebrity, Dr. H R Grant, Geo- ïïj'JLfi'

cral Secretary of the Provincial Alii- f.unctlo.'iBIPr.*,'ii "Sfor g>n*tip*üoo. in 
..«, and D, W.j Smilb, Field See.
re.,.y ol S ci.l Service .urt 'S# SS
Ism of the M.-tbodi»t church. 'Or r a? is
Smith, who said he was pleased to be National Drug Sc Chemical Co.
enrolled as a member of this organist of Ca 
tion, spoke especially of conditions in 
Ontario and Q rebec. Dr. Grant, 
whose name has been associated with 
all that is mort effective in temper
ance work in the province for the laat 
twenty-five years, besides giving 
wholesome advice on several topics 
under discussion, described the par. 
sage of the Corning amendment 
through the stormy seas of party and 
privilege to within eight of the desir
ed haven. Two other new members 
were welcomed, and made appropriate 
remarks, Rev, G. D. Milbury and 
Rev. R. S. Meadows.

Considerable business was transact
ed. The forward movement, center
ing in the appointment of the secre
tary to devote his whole time to the 
interests ol Alliance work, was ratifi
ed, and plans submitted by the exec
utive for the support of the work were 
adopted. A committee was appointed 
to recommend •< me necessary chang
es in the constitution. It was on mo
tion resolved that an effort be made to 
create a lund to be used for a stricter 
en orcement ol the N S. T. Act, and 
that the Provincial Government be re
quested to reinstate Mr., Biward M.
Beckwith in the offices ol Stipendiary 
Magistrate and Justice of the Peace, 
from which he bad been so uojmtly 
dismissed. A letter was read from Mr 
B. B. Archibald.ol WolfviHe, express 
ing bin interest in the work, and his 
regret at being physically unable to 
attend, and a message of dondolence 
was ordered sent in reply.

The following officers weie appoint

New
Spring
Hats!

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ APR 14.

LLSNew AdvertiBernent».
A. V. Rand 
L. W. Sleep 
Opera House 
P D. Bernerie 
R. E. Harris & Sons 
Willow Bank Cemetery 
Furness, Withy Oo., Ltd. 
llialey & Harvey Co , Ud.

I roan*

>

Local Happening*
Grafting Wax ready lor use at

The first Mayflowers for the season 
were found at Gsapereso by Mr. Gor
don Schofield. *

The Rev. A. C. Borden will preach 
at Sheffield Millr'next Sunday, 16th 
inet., at 3 p. a.

tits. Hugh Fowler left on Saturday 
laat to spend some weeks visiting in 
New York and Brooklyn.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to E. S. Crawley, Woitville.

Regulate Kidneys
AND

Relieve Constipation
I sir acknowledged to here the 

3 of »ny proprietary medicine In 
■ achievement solely due to their 
■Virtue ■> ■ Kidney and Bladder

?

I
e Hat

1 >

We have just received our new
r

Spring Hats
1

thing NEW and up-to the-minnte 
in Style and Quality.

Colors in Pearl Grey with black 
band, Dark Green, Dark Grey, and 
a good line of Blacks, etc. .

thefnl
in Irom the ladies of Greenwich.

Mia. Davidton’s class in dies# mak
ing instruction is meeting with exce I- 
lent success. The ladite ere much 
pleased at the idea of being able to 
make 1 heir own gowns.

A good all-’onnd printer is wanted 
at this office. Apply at once. Good

Mr. and Mrs. Edeon Graham an
nounce the engagement 01 their 
daughter, Blfreda, to Mr. Clarence J 
Bundy, of New Dayton, Alberta. The 
marriage will take place in May.

To LBT.—Eight room dwelling over 
my store, all conveniences.—J. F.

Pare bred Buff Leghorn eggs for 
sole. Pen headed by very expensive 
male. Price $1 00 per setting of 15

Mr. and Mrs. Amritage wish to ex
press their appreciation of the kind 
neaa and sympathy extended to them 
through the long illness of their 
child, and in 
The following 
tributes:—The Ladle» Missionary So
ciety, Mrs. Webster, Mrs. Wheaton, 
and Mrs. Chse. Godfrey.

Children Cry 
FOB FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA
The death of Mrs Joseph Arm

strong, a former resident of Grand 
Pre, took place in Boston on Monday 
last. She was 68 years of age and ■■ 
survived by six daughters and three 
sons, as follows: Mre. B B. Laird. 
Orand PnrMn. Sydney Yaile, New 
Hampshire; Mrs. A. Norman. Ips 
wich, Mass ;
Horton ville; Mrs. J B. Stsrrett, Col 
oredo; Miss Bessie Armstrong, Dor 
Chester, st whose residence she died; 
Mr. R. L. Armstrong, New Hamp
shire; Mr. Ralph, Dorchester, Mr 
George, New Hampshire.

ited, Toronto.
1,

Gitipills/

r Wolfville OarageColl In ond look them 
over. %n

Change of. Management.31
Hat MR. G. A. CARTER, late ol 

Port Williams,
begs to mmoulice that having taken over 
the above 0 iiage from Mr. Biack lie ia 
prepared to Undertake 
Pitting. Repairing sod Adjusting of Auto

mobiles. Motor Cycles, and Gasoline 
Engines of Every Description.

AIho the 
plianoes in 

Terms «
■hip of the liigboM quality.

The same atom and prompt attention 
will be eiteuded to every patron that he 
has given thojfcomniunity during the past 
four ye*™, udd which has earned for Mr. 
Carter n high reputation of ability and 
reliability

Repairing 1 ■ all branches will be 
specialty
The Wolfville Garage Is the Most Up To 

Date Is Klsgs County.

We have a good assortment of Stiff Hats 
for the Young Man and the Business Men. x

1916 Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT.!

repairing of mechanical tip-
gcneral.

ill be moderate and workman- WALL
PAPERS!

♦see
G. M. Peck.

$

C. M. BORDFN►

Hundreds of new designs, 
most of them with ready Cut 
Out Borders, but at prices 
easily within your reach. 

Sample Books now ready. 
Book No. 1 Papers for all 

ft purposes, from j)4c. to 15c.

ft Book No. 2 Plain Oatmeals, 
ft 50 inches wide, 
ft Book No 3 Papers for Hall, 
ft Dining Room, Living Room or 
ft Den, and Cut Out Borders for 
ft Plain Oatmeals.

(UK lulu huu.Mi, or build- 8 Book Nc 4 U,ht P.p«r. te 
fffrhwweym» public or ft Parlor or Bedroom, with Cut

public btiflMgN, (be Illegal selling of 
intoxicants^ iiiccndiartem or any

W. M. Hi.ack, Town Clerk.

•e
recent bereavement 
thanked tor floral > Beautify the home with some 

of our English and American
l WOLFVILLE.

Well Merited. mer by your company, and I wiab to 
express my sincere congratulations 
upon its general and individual excel
lence, and also think you are entitled 
to much gratitude from oar people for 
the valuable work you have done and 
are doing, for the cultivation ol the 
joy of music in our country.

I simply intended to assure you that 
yon need not worry over the success 
of the ope 
time to do it.
(banka for a delightful evening.

Sincerely y oars.

1916 WALL PAPERS 1916The following is a copy of a private 
letter received by Mrs. Core Pierce 
Richmond from a leading citizen of 
Kentvlll*:

REWARD.!

Parlor Papers, 15c., 20c., 25c., K„,
Hall & Den Papers, 12c., i8c.„22c. “ 
Bedroom Papers, 8c., 10c., 12c. 
Kitchen Papers, 5c., 6c., 8c.

Per Single
Tawn of Wolfville.Kentville. April 3rd, 1916 

My Dbas Mrs. Richmond:—It was 
with no little regret that I learned 
yesterday that yon were rather griev 
ouely disappointed at the failure of 
your production of "Pinafore" m 
Kentville, to reach the standard of 
year high musical and artistic Ideals. 
Having urged ite production here, 
and having told my frtenda, a few of 
whom, like myself, had seen ite pre
sentation by the beat companies of 
the world in London and New York, 
that the* might expect an amateur

^■l of MO.00 in offered by the| 
Town "I Wolfville for information 
that will lciulftmthi' conviction of any 
person or p<#Ap committing any of
the folluu mu offences:

I Sn
ed:

Pres —E. B. Newcomb*
Vice Free.—Dr. H Cbipmao 
Sec.—F. H. Beals
Trees.—W. B^ Porter 
Executive committee—The r fficers 

together with C C Cogswell, N. W. 
Baton, B O. Davidson, Ira L Cox,

re. but have taken a tong 
With kind regards and

VARNISHED PAPERS.al.
Book No. 5 Varnished Pa-Mra. S Y. Stuart.

The sanitary paper for Bath Rooms, 20c., **>c., 35ct per single roll.
Musical Artists from Brus

sels and Antwerp.
Book No. 6 CeilingjPapers. 
Write to day for the book 

you are interested in.

33.
CALL AMD INSPECT!C. A. Campbell. C I. Wolfe, S B 

Chute, S. V. Sanford, Geo. Hutchin 
son, N. I. Bowlby, T. N. North up. 
Rev. R B. Liyton, Rev. J. D Sp'- 
dell, Rev. F. J. Armltage and Rev. 
G. P. Raymond.

For Sale or To Let.An arrangement has been complet
ed by which a Company oi Belgian 

ptfformtncc «roilb goln, to. PHy I'. Alltotl, from tb. Aotweip «ml Bril'.
yon that the vast majority of' 

your audience were far more than sat
isfied to the point of toleiance. They 
were in tact surprised and delighted 
at the excellence of the whole produc
tion. The principals were wonderful
ly good, and, beyond a seemingly un
avoidable weakness of orchestra and 
chorus, which was really not appreci
able to most of the audience, the opera 

well from start to fi«lsh.

Dwelling jdf ten rooms and bath, 
Electric lights and all modern im
provements,Bon Klin avenue, Wolf
ville. ry

Also the&tore on Main Street 
lately occupied by J. G. VanRus- 
kirk. Will be fitted up to suit

FRED

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

•els Opera Houses, will appear in 
Wolfville, Wednesday evening, May 
3rd. 1916

The Company iodides, S< piano, 
Contralto Tenor, and Buy ton. with 
V iolercelllfct and P-anist, who, driven 
from lbt.ir bum a by the German occ
upation, have been touring Canada in 
behalf oi the Belgian offerers •

A representative of the 'Cercle E1, 
perarza, ' having the neceeaary ere. 
dentisls duly, legabzid by the Bel 
gian authorities will accompany the 
party.

Watch lur fnile 
advertisements.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.E H Bbals. 

Secretary.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

Cental*.

The Right Paint 
to Point Right

The fine cantata, “King Rene's 
Daughter,” will be given this evening 
in College Hell by the Seminary Glee 
Club of twenty-five voicee under the 
direction of Mise Newer. The cborue- 
ee are beautiful, the eoloe tuneful and 
attractive.

The soloists tor the evening are 
Mias Gilbert, contralto; Mies Cross, 
mezzo-soprano; Misses Mack le sad 
Prescott, sopranos. General admission 
twenty-five cent». Sooth gallery re
served seats at Rand's thirty-five 
cents. Hall the proceeds lor Red Croee 
or similar work.

On account 0/ the pressure 01 other 
events it baa been found impossible te 
give the third of the aeries of Faculty 
Recitals. Patrons whe have 
tickets may use them lor the cantate 
this Friday evening, or may have that 
portion of money doe them refunded 
by application to Principal DeWolie.

iNES, P. O. Box 203.MacDowell Recital.
Furness Sailings.Having personally felt a strong fan. 

cy for both grand and comic spera 
since boyhood days, and having taken 
the parte of 'Sir Joseph'in ••Pinafore,” 
•Colonel of Dragoons' in "Patience' 
and Pirate King' In "The Pirates of 
Penzance,” 1 naturally took a strong 

interest In the production of the for-

Tbe MacDowell recital given by 
Miss Marguerite Woodwoith in Col 
lege Hall. Wolfville, Friday afternoon 
whs a delightful musical event. Misa 
Woodworth rendered exceptionally 
well, a programme which included 
Mac Dowell's Sonata Tragica, eight 
numbers from the "Marionettes,'' two 
nmnhera from "Woodland Sketches," 
and the Concert Etude. The render
ing of "To a Rose," was enhanced by 
the reading of a poem composed by 
Mias Woodworth and read by Misa 
Ethel MacLean, who also prerented a 
well written and discriminating paper 
on MacDowell'a L'fe end Work. Miss 
Woodworth wae also assisted by 
Mias Kathleen Prescott end Mias 
Jean Mackie. Misa Woodworth's 
musical caieer will be watched with

E. B. SHAW LONDON SERVICE :
The following first-class steam

ers will sail from London for 
Halifax and St. John, 
turning from St. John, N.B., for 
London, via Halifax: —

tr announcement and 
otnia, window carda and ar- 
t for rale of tickets.

Martin-Senour Ready Mixed 100 P. C. Pure.Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Ha* rjttiial business at the old 

stand isjÿs new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

N. B., re-
rsrgcmen

The R<d Cross Society ei 
the patrons of the concert.

Wollville BRIGHTEN UP!i S. S. "Kanawha"
S. S. ‘‘Shenandoah”
S. S. "Rappahanock” 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE:
The following first-class steam

ers will sail from Liverpool for 
Halifax, via St. John's, Nfld., 
returning from Halifax to Liver
pool via St John's, Nfld: —

8. S. ‘'Tabasco”
S. S. "Durango”
S. S. "Graciana”

■

Inside the House and Outside Too.■I—. gpQP PHItTlOW ■" ■ I Mollier BetaoT* Syrep corrects nod wleelnfee
WV~ rowdUe*!*» I. faelq.jreehn— wd^j “**

House Paints, Floor Paints. Carriage and Auto Paints, {Interior 
Enamels. Wood-lac, and Ornamental Stains, Varnishes, etc.MoClillums, L'td

e largest dealers in Improved 
Farm «totics in Canada.

Halilax, N. S., Canada.
Mi

An-uowoffi'nMK the property of the 
Wolfville Fruit Lind Improvement Co. 
Ninel viwl of Orchards fully im 
In whal* My part. Price 
low. S/ST«.

Tli The dingy walls can be made clean 
and attractive. How ?

d

Lor sailing dates snd particulars re
garding freight and daesage apply toid By applying ALABASTINE. It’s a simple and easy job! 

Fifteen different shades  ̂to choose from.

BRUSHES. BRUSHES.
Furness Withy & Co.,Æ nprvved 

ptionally 
26

Local Agent.
Returned From Bermuda
Mr. «od Mr. O.c.r Cb.,r «nd Mr.

David Sdtton ol Chureh St., arrived 
home from Bermuda on Thursday 
last, after e delightful three months 
•pent in the sonny south, Besides 
Easter lilies they brought sll kinds ol 
vegetables which ar«i grown in Ber
muda the whole year. Mr. Woitley, 
Director ol Agriculture for Bermuda, 
look much pleasure in showing Mr. 
Chase and Mr. Sutton anything and 
everything of interest in their line. 
Mr. Sutton delivered several address 
es to the farmers on potato.growieg 
in Nova Scotia while in Bermuda.

.b, LTD.
HALIFAX. ■*

Or. AND KbNTVILLKI w«« cored ol F.cl.l Nmnlgh b, 
X—SST William D.al.U

I And a

'JK Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.», 10, IS ASSo. 
STORES.

.FVILLE AND WINDSOR.
OREL’S« u2' KI

by Mtnard'e Uniment.
POST WILLIAMS. N. S.In carelopss on tbs car, but 

tk* open wwriogtbe "V 
oC Wdelspo* 

for VUs—the dMtrs te hsts Uw 
car look Its b«L

W(Albert Oo., N. B. GeorgeTisgley.

o Bargains:C NOW IS THE TIME IDmlo. Tb. A Rubber Good. Co,Childern . Aid Society.

On Snnd.y eveoiog. Much 19th.■1 a meeting wea held in Canning in the •exceptional bargains, of goods I received before prices 
rich you will never get again:
lera, only 6oc. each; Medium Size Galv. Tubs, 65c. 
tmentof Easter and Comic Post.Cards, 5 for 5c.

advanced, jQi 
8 Oval Ti| 

each; Largt

interests of the Children's Aida Place yo ur orders daily with us and we will give you ALL ou 
most careful attention. If re qtiind all orders will be delivered at rea 
son able distance.

Goods of all kinds guaranteed 
to be first class quality.

Meats of oil Mods In season. Fish, fresh and salt 
of aN kinds, in season.

Groceries o Specialty !
We thank you for post favours.

The Baptist sod Methodist DIED.

“"1rSPRmG ÏSHERE
NOW IS THE TIME

Jenkins. —At East Dedham, Maes., 
April 3rd, Mrs. Albert Jenkins, 
daughter of Mrs. Joseph Arnburg, 
ol Wolfville.

■ - ■«SB church frith Dr. Borden,of the 
ditichuret, presiding.

r devotional .«.Ice Mr. 
re^h* report tor the ver uod lot- 
lowed It up with more detail, concur, 
ologbl. work. O. W, Miller

addressed tb. UKrilng on tb. 
value to the country .oC the 
tom o! the witk_4ou* by W-

L PAPERS IRUN-DOWN WOMANto buy your Prints, Varnishes, Alabastine, Liquid Veneer, 
etc., for renovating the home.

. i seHade Strong By Our Vinol

pring Stock of Wall Papers is 
I Now Complete !

Fort Edward, N.Y.—” I was in a run- XU. . 
down, nervous and wedi condition, ao I tflif 
could not do the housework for my little 
family of three, I had taken cod liver 
oil emulsions and other remedies with- 

A friend told me about 
VlnoL I tried It and it soon built up my 
strength and made me a well woman ao 
I now do all of my housework. "-Mrs.
Elmer Glidden.

We guarantee Vinol. oar delictooe end 
ttver and iron tonic, for all run-down, 
weak and deWUUted conditions
A. V. Rand, Druggist, -Wolfville, V. 8.

THIS IS THE PLACE
WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE

L W. SLEEP
out
VlnMr Beckwith, Mr. Baton and Mr. 

Parker each In torn made a few re- 
uiuriu cuprecalug tb. broitlct 
putbte. with th. cure .ud tb... b 
no doubt but tb.^ trill».

the sample books of all the big manufacturers. Call 
lad to have you see what we have to offer, j

We all
and we v i

I N H. HENNIGARWo it's Furniture Store,• We ire «eHing agent, for the celebrated Bbandrak-Hkndb.son

■ . ’'-1

Be-.# A m
: à

WOLFVILLE,WOLFViLLWAid
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New Cotton Goods!
00—00—

Our stock of Cotton Materials is greater 
than ever before, all bought before the heavy 
advance in prices, which we are offering at the 
old price as long as the stock lasts.

Full line of Sheetings in 1#, a, and 2% yards wide at 25c. to 40c. yard. 
Pillow Cottons, all widths, at 22c. to 30c. a yard.
Readymade Sheets and Pillow cases, White Quilts.
White Shirting Cotton at 10, 12, and 14c. a yard.
Fine Underwear Cottons and Muslins at 15, 18, to 35c. a yard.
Grey Cottons all a yard wide at 8, io, 12, and 15c. a yard.

New Ginghams, Prints, Galateas, Piques, 
Voiles, Muslins, Palm Beach Suitings.
Special CREPES, In all Plain and Flowered Patterns, only 15c. a yard.

Special Fashion Patterns at 10and 15c. The Designer jgc. copy, Standard Fashions 
or Spring (with pattern free) only 20c.

f

New Blouses, Wash Skirts.
New Coats and Skirts.

J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd., - Wolfville

-FOR FOR 
STOMACH 

AND LIVERTHlTI
REMEDY TROUBLE
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no ni»' if- ijb« «ri-» r The exptrieurr. 
now very ererfivi ol insurance ' ■ 

' Sees, seem* to piece H beyond -donl» 
'bat even the moderate regular ofi < f 
alcohol in any form is, on the whole, 
contrihntoiy to the shortening of life 
When these views come to be fairly 
balanced against temporary gratifies 
•ion of the palate, or temporary atim 
ulalion of the brain, they will be like, 
ly to lead, not a single “wave" of so. 
btirty, but to a gradual change in tb» 
habile of the more intelligent por'ior 
ol mankind

A Reporter’s Adventure.SHARP ATTACK Wolf ville Time Table

DQMnraONAXIANIKKfOnce npon a time reporting for e 
daily paper naed I j he regarded al
most as . profession Nowadays the 
rapid pre of newspap-r work >n 
aorue Ona Van cities j* developing « 
being that is a cross between areporte» 
and nufsengt-r boy. In o’hs-r words 

of the in- deni 1 -rhea of th» 
business is tjiar die n- asp*per mer 
bave to sc inipè' 'O ind o' er n cili 
on'h'- hut tf» r p'io ogr.pbs wb'cb 
in the eyes of some •- lifr-ra ate word 
more then iraoia of n« w <

R cinlii when ’lie ; of uur«f 
who are t« >-o 
tarif If.. pi'*l a : ni 
Toronto dirite, sen- u i ■ 
calbri up die lid's i cfnr .' O 
u in vent to a laige asvVi'U f •• th 
ns*ne fmni *hin i t 
going He |/oke io th 
girHn the i ffiit-. and "" I .u < l ie e-. 
'and • I M *er d for ilte head nit rap 
aid she He wot <1 p< Iml y «- I? 
ould, ;<*r ten minute» Trn a inns 
otrred the office to lowtd by f 
ather s'a’e y lady, w'.-i c**ried he . 
elf wi<b » certain dignhv The scrihe

Every ounce of every 
pound, of all the 
white base in every 
can of B-H “ENGLISH” 
PAINT contains:

70% of Brandram'i B. B.
Genuinfc White Lead, and
30%Pure Oxide of Zinc

This proportion 
is absolutely 

[ uniform always.

REPULSED Here is gie guar
anteed paint, the 
supreme paint 
achievement of 
Canada*
It ought to be your 
paint this season. Get 
acquainted with the 
label, which is 
always white 
and gold on jBe 
black.

re B’dOHN via OICWVl
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UWD OF EVMNOEUNE ROUTS
Corrected to Sept. 2tith, 1916. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

Ts— By “Frmi-a-LW—-

Express for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a m 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 9 64 a m 
Express for Halifax and Truro 4.16 p m 
Expreas for Kentville 6 64 p m
Aorom for Halifax 19.6 p m
Accra, for Anmpolis 1.36 p m

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Helpful Ideas.

mm
Express trains leaving at 9 64 a.m. 

daily, except Sunday, aiid 6 64 u.m. on 
Saturday only connect at Kentville with 
O. V. Branch train for Kingsport.

Express from Kentville 6.16 a
Express from Halifax & Truro 9 64 am 
Expreas from Yarmouth 4 15 p m
Express from Halifax 6.64 p to
Aooom. from Annapolis 12.6 n m
Aocom. from Halifax 1.86 p m

mb

Spend ao hour or twv rat h wtrk j- 
preparing the menus for the wetk 
You will be pleased with the freer on 
from the constant s'rain of wondering 
planning and guessing «hat you ai- 
going to get lor dinner. It is a muai 
facinating game end one much a.on 
gratifying than that of 'aol t*ire' or t 
puzzle p elure, loryou are doing fo ue- 
thing really worth «hile, h«“idr* êo- 
tertainirg yuurralf if fbr no oi ! e- 
reason than iconomy a woman thou If 
follow this S)st«m. for )<»u v 11 ' b* 
-u'pr F-rd with the raving in \ u> 
buying, aw you can plan fo' U f -->■ err 
and combinatvoe that w*l give va. 
iety without «*ir* r‘H

F r i*..ii'p'e if j mi i re s« n in| 
<n en pi a* n« a vegi (able on- d y 
"■ke oi t two or tbier tables poor In I 
to be usid a a gàmi h for a sali 
• m- at dish 
ovtis in a oui place end pUticir/ji loi 
them the meals are marie much more 
■ tlraclive *

A cupful of tomato #aved lr< m e 
can can go Over some sliced roast b<ef 
sliced potatoes, a little gravy and e 
sprinkling of onion; garnish with the 
peas and bake. This is a dub cal vd 
Spanish, Let will be mad • prr.Am' ri- 
can in any family that fries ii once.

liI'
:i
ii682 Gerr&rd St. East, Toronto.,

. For two years, I was a victim of 
I Acute Indigestion and Cat In The 

Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
Heart, and I bad pain* all over the 
body, so I could hardly move around. 
I tried all kind* ol medicines but none 
of them did me any good. At last, 
acting on the advice of a friend, I 
decided to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’. I bought 
the first box last June, and now I am 

nly three

U
IT. JOHN ANTI DM BY 

Daily Berviuu (Sunday Excepted)Don’t buy un- 
til you have 
found out all
about this 
paint. “Made 
to Endure" is 
the title of our 
B-H “ENG- 
LISH" Paint 
Booklet; given 
away for the 
asking.

We have a 
copy for you, 
al|o complete 
B-H color 
folders.

B. B. Gfsmülfad 
White cïuff 
makes B-fl
"ENGLISH" 
PAINT tip: 
"sure-pure1’ 
paint, giving 
an increased : 
covering cap. 
acity and vital ; 
enduring and 
protective ,< 
power,

mill Iwa. John 7.00..m »rri,in,
in Digby about 118 ».m- Leaves Digby 
1 60 p m. arriving 8t John 6.00 p m , 
making oomiettivn at 8t John with 
train» ol Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon
treal and the West.

i
xpe I"-/ t*i up- rn-tri'd'-'.l grail"*'

k d li r fir »*■«* pctnre*

The iiur.iens of A&e. .
be about tlic lirai 

organs to uf. ar <<ut .m-i I til i • p'o p n ly I 
perform tliiir work Tbi- result is weak, 
lame, n<

4well, after using o 
I recommend ‘Fruit-a-tives’ to anyone 
suffering from Indigestion, no matter 
how acute”.

Simple Indigestion often leads to 
Heart Attacks, Catarrh of the Stomach 
and constant distress of mind and body. 
If you are bothered with any Stomach 
Trouble, and especially if Constipa 
troubles you, take ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

60c. a box, 6 tor $2.60, trial size, 26e, 
At all dealers or sent post paid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

The kid.ii-> * % Horn ton Service
Ex prune train leaving at 

for Yarmouth connects with et earn
ers of the Boston & Yarmouth 8 8. Oo.. 
Ltd-, aai'irg Wednesdays and Satudays 
for Boston.

Buffet inrl»r ears run each way, daily, 
except Sunday, < n Mail Express trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

R< U. Pauksk 
General Pa wenger Agent,

flinitl OiBl'tir, General Manage
Kentville, N. 8. '

9.64 a.m.

WHlfifiLEAD
FEED J. CAVEEN. luck, rliuumifciu p.iiwc.nd 

failing cyoniglil. M .ny i*:>> o :A advan
ced }uu s have re covered b-mlili and • 

tug lip. I liaiu 'ii lx idi 
i lin lirait

ur'J'i'L Tlivÿ 

lion of liver, lu liny* i>u > Iioai.Is.
Ilful ne.

Bv I'lscmg l lien- u ft.
Couitu ur > i 11 r| ■ k- 1-. Lim *r.d ex- 
rai ded her hi-nd Yif, of course he 

could have all the pictures in the 
place Tim h : lieaui a-xigg'v behind 
him end turn-d to see the r flice yir* 
bidiojz ber f ive behind her hand r ud 
si akM w«U; jaughtrr lie turn tr
ibe girl an i aii.1 lotto viler, • I'll 
admit it—it a

Buy B-H I 
"ENGLISH" 
PAINT from ys. 
We carry a gopd 
aiiortme at, 
Don’t waste time • 
and money on 
unguarat teed 
brands, f he 
makers and 
agents stand be
hind every cat» oifJ-H

G
NOTICE!White Ribbon New*. E

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic.and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Itule in custom 
ana in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baook -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watohwoko—Agitate, educate, or

AH persona having legal demands 
agaiiiBt the estate of Donald A. 
Munroe of Wolf ville in the County 
of Kings, carpenter and builder, 
deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, withih 
twelve months from the date hereof; 
and all persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to 

D. R. Munho 
G. W. Munbo 

Wolfvile, Feb. aj, 1916

We have a lot 
more to say about 
B-H “English” 
Paint. Read our 
later announce- 
fnaits*

Midi shaking with i hier, thr 
led the poor Igirl replied as the n 

Jrmenttd but s aiel> lady away, 
You may consider vouiself hon

ored—S le tljjpk-f she s the sis cr of 
King (i,-org • ' ’

Whooping Cough.
Mr* Charioa Loeell. Agassiz, B. 0, 

writes- ‘Kevin of our nine children had 
whooping cough the Maine winter and we 
attribute their 
of Liuseed »' d Tuipentme. We always 
have it in the house, and recommend it

ii iÆ

to Dr. Chase's SyrupOrncKM or Wolfvillk Union. 
Présidant—Mrs. L. W. M'eap.
1st Vice President -Mrs. J. C'utten. 
2nd Vice President—Mr». It. Reid.
'trd Vice President— Mrs. <ieo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy -Mrs. W. (). Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mr», L. K Duncan

Treasurer- Mrs. if. Pineo.

| Executors.Fragrance of a Gentle Life.

Once in eroding a meadow, 1 cam» 
to a spot ilia' wnt fi l-d with fragrance. 
Ytt 1 could * e no flowers and I won 
dered whence l he fragrance came. AI 
last 1 found, hidden by the tail grasr, 
innumerable little flowers. It war 
from these that the fragrance came

as the king of all medicines. 1 was f tr
im rly completely cured of protruding 
piles by usii g Dr. Chase's Ointment ' L. W. SLEEP, WOLfVILLE, N. S. COAL! COAL! 

COAL!The Dependability of God in 
Time of Need.BVPZai NTZN DKNT8.

labrador Work Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbonnen—Mm. J. Kemptou. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-achoola—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown
Evangelistic - Mr*. Purvee -Smith.

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Net 
end Old Sydney. 

TIIVE US A TRIAL 
Burgess V Co.

Continued from pnge our.
pinch 'Our own arm is kufliciet t,1 
we have eaid We shall win by 
might and by power. sod no< by Hi* 
Spirit, ' we still are bowling. 'Coin

I enter vine h»wea There is e 
rich pej fume of love that prtvades ah 
•be place, it may be a home of 
wealth and luxury, or t is plain and 
bare. No matter ; it la not the Jiouet 
nor The »dornment that makes this 
air of aweeinr-s J look clotely. Ji 
is a gentle woman, mother, or daugh
ter. quiet, hiding re'f away, from 
wi ose life the fragrance flow*. Then

• '.'V :vxr,-i;^op!W^rpp

mit tjjy way unto Jehovah and He 
hball bring ft fo past. ’Heart of Gold.

The same truth obtains for our church 
life. It may areiu unnecessary to re 
mind the church that her way to vic
tory ia through commitment of her 
life u a to God V-.-t she nerd* it bu r,
oed into her soul lod*y. W- boast of 
numbers, money, organization But 
does our hope lie in thesef Not 
less they aie cleansed through the 
word which Christ has spoken.

If this Chu ch is to 
brought to pass it will be bec*u r 
“he has committed her way onto fie 
Lcrd. If there is any officer of this 
church who holds his or fact office in 
any spirit save a*a bumble tru-t (joui 
God, there are just two ways open for 
him if he be wise —to get right with 
God and commit himself and hie ofli. 
cc to the Master, or to hand in bis 
resignation. The Lord of the Church 
is calling today asHe has always cell, 
ed but in louder accent, ‘Commit thy 
way unto God and He will bring it to

{ And what is the message of our text 
for the individual/ Commit thy way ' 
See Abraham. He committed bis way 
He trusted; and under the oak in the 
promised land be worshipped bis God 
in gladness. Have you perplexities 
and fears/ Do you fear tomorrow and 
the long tomorrows which stretch be. 
tore you/ ‘Commit thy way ' Has 
sorrow clouded the rkv and you look 
lor the path/ Do you pray for an in
ner conquest/ 'Commit thy way un. 
to the Lord. '

There's a boy we love in kbaki.be bee 
answered to the call, from the farm, 
from street and store, from office

For the blood that bought our free
dom flow# in every British vein; 
‘Hearts ol Oak' are beating true to 

do or dare;
Britain's blood-stained sword is flash

ing and the flag shall never fall, 
wkile the Sons of Empire rally o'er 

the brine,
But a heart I know Is aching, and her 

wet to-night,
I am thinking of the girl be left be

hind.

Toe stars were shining brightly the ou 
night be held her close, and wbia 
pered In her ear the fatal day,

When be must say a last good bye, 
her loving heart was wrung,but she 
never said a word to bid him stay;

She only clung the closer, as the moon 
went sailing past, and be told her, 
“J am called to face the foe!

My King and country need me, and I 
may come back to you,

Good-night, dearie. Kiss me sweet
heart, I must go!"

Yarmouth Une
Note the Color of your flour— 
And the Bread it makes for

in a wondri/U* charm in it gentle spirit 
Vhc gentle girl in a home may nol Steamship Prince George

Lcivm Vermouth Wednesday and Saturday a 
P. M. Return, leaves Central Wharf, Sosloa 

uewday and Friday, at i F. M.

Tickets and Stateroom» at W^arf Ofkce.

be r due i ted, him y 
>n artist or ‘ cl»ver" in si.y way, hui 
whereve she moves rhe lenves a bene

be musical oi Delicately cryamy ie FIVE ROSES flour. 
Because It (p not bUachtd, don’t

Clear—Immeculste—Desirable,
A pun Manitoba wheat flour—FIVE 
ROSES.
And*. Urithy •lUMipeaed .prtn, wheel 
b«me« are naturally of a goMon glow.
And the mealy heart of the polished kernel»

MUl«Mr°r M *** FIVE ROSES U <UIU»ul,

Ti. only natural flour from HUaUak.’» priam wUti. 
Whlck «ti. whit., .od wblt., o,o tanod it.
Aod your brmd U 'meU appetisfa.», aaunuaHy ntbrnnOwn 
in nppanranca.

P»k» u>u m»»,i

SmMi»25c.Y h "ent i-.igct lo llic diaeused parla by lh„ 
,_. Jinprovvj lllower. Heals the ulcers.

jahrgte&rdanpsst:

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
STRAMBMIP OO,, UR./

I

w Hroleenlonal Cards.

: DENTISTRY.Z•fiction Her • weet patience ia ne ves 
ilislurbi d by ti e sharp words I but 
full about her Th" cbildr Dr. A. J. McKenna

Graduât* of Philadelphia Dental Collage 
Office in McKenna Block, WolfrlUe.
Telephone Me. A3.
KF" Gas Admimutseid.

love her,
tirae of iIrani She ohec-inse she m- 

hflp* them with thuir Ichfoiis, listens 
to their frets tjiid worries merid^ their 
broken toys, m»k s dolls' dresies, 
straigbtrn cut the tangles and settles 
their liyie quarrels, and finds time to 
play with them When there ia sick, 
ness in the home, the Is the angel ol 
comfort jitr face is always bright 
with the oujsb ping of love Her 
voice bus la it #s it falls in
cheerful tend "w op tjip nuficrtr'i 
ear. Her bffpds are wondeioui gen
tle at their soothing touch rents on 
the aching hesd or as they minister 
in countless w*ys shout the bed of

li

. »
W. a. aoecoa, a. c. W- TflfPfl». H-T

ROSCOE I R09C08i mm
mAmmmrmmm. •oumrmm 

HO7**199, MTO. 
KENTVILLB - - N. I.

1MaShe is living on the prairie, she is 
dwelling in the town, she is work
ing in the office and the store,

She has gathered up the broken 
threads the boys have lelt behind, 
end the busy hands must do a little

But her heart is in the trenches, and 
it’s beating all for him. like a hero 
she has arawered to the roll,

May God's ange'e guide and guard 
thee as life's qjiadows come and go, 

Little girl with loving eyes and heart 
ot gold.

x %f3 Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Regulating, Repairing 
Tuned and Repaired.

f I Voiceing,
Organs

Wlied

KnKSiHMi
Borne ol you men are starting busi

ness tomorrow morning and you 
•care*1 y know bow you are goi,ig to 
get through the week and meet your 
obligations Give God a ebanre in 
your lifa.

Some one (p burdened You feel 
you cannot carry tba load another day 
The suspense is awful. Commit thy

Have your plans been thwarted/ 
Has the sea wrecked your ship, and 
you seem as ere drifting on a br keo 
spar not knowing on wbai Rhora you 
may be driven, or hoping for a friend
ly v<ffi I io appear Coiuttyit Iby 
way unto the Lord.trust also in Him. 
and He shall bring it lo paaa. ' and 

a statelier

P-0. Box sa*
,-iGIRL COULD fI:.

NOT WORK—E M. Laoukk
North Battleford, Saak.

How She Was Relieved frpn> 
Rain by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.
Taunton, Muss.-I bad pains In both 

sides and when my periods came I had 
E~n to stay st home 

from work and suf
fer a long time. 
One day a woman 

.game to our house 
and asked my 
mother why I was 
suffering. Mother 
told her that 1 suf
fered every month 
ml she said,‘Why 

_________ _ 'lon’t yea |oy •

rsoiher l>ought it and the next month J 
was so Well that 1 worked all the month R 
without staying pt home a day. 1 am u 
in good health now and h*ve told I 
girla about iV’-Miae ClaMCB M 
92 Bussell Street, Taunton, Maas.

«JNdru.1
t eiria who gre troubled with 
r irregular periods, hffekache,

Mi» t. >lnkh«n’i V.,.UM.
«Te end Sure remudy mad»

--------------------- -
A Newspaper Opinion.

,A few week» ago the ‘Time»' wrot" 
upon the drink question aa follower— 

•The whole question really turc» 
upon the convciousneaa that alcoholic 
drinks satisfy some kind of tempu'i - 
ry want, or produce some tempore 
ry comfort or exhilaration, coupled 
with a belief, which modern pbaiolr- 
gy ie doing her beat to dispel, that 
they are at least {essentially bannies 
when /consumed in moderation. It 
may be stated a* an opinion upon 
which most, it not all, physiologist- 
are agreed, that alcohol contribute* 
nothing to the peioaoent powers of 
the healthy organism, whether physi
cal or intellectual. No mao. it is 
said, ia the stronger lor taking it, and

PUBLIC NOTICE.McKenna Blocl
WOLfVILLE

Is thu pUceto get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MASSAGE

Scalp and Face Trust mont 4 ej 
All promptly attended to

MRS. B. MELANI

E. Avery de
iradiSt. atud, ip

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WQLFVJLLp. n. 5.
Teftn» »r Xuwa »1 nrt iwhI, (or » drill H,ri>Pfl) fl*

wsMiÆiSSte*
Ol,» w » pall- Taiapiiupe W-

T. E. HUTCHINSON, . Proprietor.

j The public ifc hereby forbidden 
j the use of my property aj g t 
ouglifarc for teams between !

year poet

s hours: 8—1 a. m.; 1—8.

R. ELLIOTT

ISEC >
11

aii<i Front Streets. Persons per
sisting jn thus trespassing will l>e 
pruhui tituj without further notice.

A?»-

out ol your ruined hopes 
Imaoslon shrill be built.

•Câreleralweuts the great avenger;
history's pages but recotd 

One death.grapple in the darkness 
old systems and the word;

. Troth forever on the scaffold.
Wrong forever on the tl-roee—'<

Vet that ecafloldawayeibe future.
and, behind the dim unknown. 

Stardeth God within the rh 'duw, 
keeping watch above H/e own '

Unless the Lord bad been my help 
my aou| had aoo. dwell ip s leoce 
When I eaid, Mv loot elippeth; thy 
loving kindoeae O Lord, held me up | P'
-Pas, 94:17. t« ')W
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